Beverage Selection
COFFEE
ristretto, espresso

180

americano		

220

flat white

Breakfast Favorites

cappuccino
cafe latte		

FRUIT
seasonal platter
550

cafe mocha

ICED COFFEE
americano

220

cappuccino
latte

LOOSE LEAF
210

imperial earl grey		
thunderbolt darjeeling		
organic health well-being

organic pear tree green
decaffeinated english breakfast
imperial oolong

HERBAL AND FRUIT TISANE

organic chamomile
organic vanilla rooibos
mountain berry

FRENCH TOAST | WAFFLE | PANCAKE
maple syrup, berry compote
375
BAKERY BASKET
choice of four: honey butter, soft roll, hard roll, rye roll
plain croissant, chocolate croissant, danish pastry
muffin, white or whole-wheat toast
with a selection of preserves
400

floral jasmine			

organic peppermint

GRANOLA
toasted oat, nut, natural yogurt, berry compote
400
CEREAL
corn flakes, rice bubbles, muesli, bran flakes
all bran muesli, bircher muesli
hot or cold milk: full-fat, low-fat, or soy milk
280

mocha

imperial english breakfast

Buffet breakfast
PHP 1,300

210

MISO SOUP
soft tofu, shitake mushroom, seaweed
spring onion, brown miso
450
CONGEE
rice porridge, chicken, fried shallot
spring onion, egg, chili, soy
450

All prices quoted are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and subject to 10% service charge.
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

Breakfast Favorites

Beverage Selection
FRESH JUICE

THREE EGG OMELET
mushroom, pepper, tomato, spring onion
cheese, ham, scrambled egg
omelet can also be prepared with egg white only
625

coconut juice

200

orange, pineapple

240

mango, watermelon
honeydew melon, carrot
cucumber, celery
homemade lemonade

FRUIT SMOOTHIE
CONGEE
rice porridge, chicken, fried shallot
spring onion, egg, chili, soy
450

banana-caramel

280

pineapple-colada
mango-vanilla, strawberry
papaya-calamansi

HOMEMADE ICED TEA
DAING NA BANGUS
crispy-fried milkfish, fried egg, garlic rice
460

lemon, arnold palmer

220

mountain berry, lychee

SODA
coke, coke zero, coke light
PORK TOCINO
pan-fried cured pork, fried egg, garlic rice
460

190

sprite, royal tru-orange
ginger ale 			

180

bundaberg
220
(ginger beer guava, lemon lime bitters)

STILL
BEEF TAPA
sauteed beef, vinegar, soy sauce, fried egg
garlic rice, pickled vegetable
525

santa vittoria
500 ml

200

1000 ml

300

SPARKLING
santa vittoria

All prices quoted are in Philippine Peso and are inclusive of government taxes and subject to 10% service charge.
Please advise our associates if you have any food allergies or special dietary requirements.

500 ml

200

1000 ml

300

